CS338: Computer Appli ations in Business: Databases
Assignment

(Fall, 2009)
1 (due Tuesday, O tober 15th)

Overview: For the rst question, you must use your Unix a ounts and DB2 to ompose and evaluate a

number of SQL queries for a database that re ords information about ourses. The s hema for the database
is illustrated by the following relational database s hema that in ludes an indi ation of primary and foreign
key onstraints in the manner dis ussed in lass. Sample ommands for de ning the base tables for this
s hema an be downloaded from the ourse web site. Note that the s hema stores information about both
ongoing and past lasses for a ourse. Also note that no marks are re orded for any enrollment of an ongoing
lass, and that, for a past lass, a mark is re orded for ea h of its enrollments. Finally, you may assume that
ea h lass has at least one enrollment.
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Assignment submission: By 11:55pm on the assignment due date, you are to submit online a listing
of SQL queries that implement ea h of the requests for information given in Question 1. You are also to
submit in lass at the start of the le ture on the due date your answers to Question 2. For the online
submission, put all your queries (in the order spe i ed in this handout) in one le named A1.sql. We should
be able to run the queries using the ommand db2 -f A1.sql. Assume a database onne tion already exists
(i.e., you do not need onne t or dis onne t statements in your submitted le). To submit your assignment
use submit s338 A1 A1.sql.

Question 1: Write SQL queries that implement ea h of the following.
1. The number, name and department of ea h instru tor who is urrently tea hing on Thursdays.
2. The number of instru tors who have taught CS348 in the past.
3. The ourse number, ourse name and grade of ea h ourse ompleted by a student whose student
number is 1234.
4. The number, name and year of ea h student who has a nal grade of at least 90 in every ourse that
she/he has ompleted and that was not taught by a professor in the philosophy department.
5. The number, name and department of ea h professor who has no urrent tea hing ommitments on
Mondays or on Fridays, sorted by department and then by the professor's name.
6. The ourse number, term and se tion number of ea h lass taught in the past by some professor,
together with the number and name of that professor.
7. The ourse numbers and total enrollment of ourses with total enrollment ounts among the three
lowest. (Note that one possible result ould be: ['CS448', 120℄, ['CS446', 120℄, ['CS341', 105℄, ['CS246',
110℄. Also note that all lasses, past and ongoing, need to be onsidered.)
8. The number of di erent se ond year students in ea h se tion of ea h ourse taught by ea h professor in
the urrent term. The result should in lude the professor number, professor name, ourse number and
se tion, and should also be sorted rst by the name of the professor, then by the professor number,
third by the ourse number, and nally by se tion. (Note that a se tion is identi ed by a term and
a se tion number. Also assume that sorting by se tion means sorting by term and then by se tion
number. The result will therefore have a total of six olumns.)
9. The per entage of departments with professors who have taught in the past more that one lass in the
same term.

Question 2: Write queries in the relational algebra for parts 1, 3, 4, and 6 of Question 1 above.
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